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Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

Or. A. SalULurf lm llir rxrlusUr right to iihp
Ir. Sleinau'M Local Auwitlii-ti- r for th I'aliilcM.
Ktrrilon r Teeth In tliUrlfr. OJJlre Uoi'knootl
Hlock.

Ir. Wither, D.ntUt, I'nlon Itlock.

CITY CORDIALS.
- Noulli Park 04iircrt ami ice cream

supper at the tabernacle tonight.
On Sunday, June It'., the M. K.

e.huicUof this city will celcbrattchildren's
day.

MaiLserviee westward in tin: inorn- -

injj has lii'tn transferred from No. 5

7, to No. I, at 1 o'clock.

Carrie Ilolloway entertained
party of young people at lier home c
Wintcrstein hill last night.

A "rand time is reported by a par
of young folks who went out to the horn
of Moses Dodge, west of the city la:

night.
Parents and Bthcol childnn arc

iikcd to notice the school regulations
for licit week examination week pub
limbed in another column.

Tomorrow a grand picnic will 1

held at the Wabash grove and lake

That is becoming quite a picnic resort

and is truly a pretty place.
1'lattMitouth iiiiyht not come out th

little end of the horn if she should pre
pare for a grand Fourth of July celebra
ticn, and invite the whole of C'a-- s county
to enjoy her hospitality Fkek.

At the gun club shoot yesterday J.
P. Antill captured the badge on a scon
of S out of 10. In two weeks, ou June
'2i. a grand shoot is plinned for and
large attendance I y the club members is

expected.
Mr. S. Waugh and K. L. Upper

m inn arc trying to work up enough
supporters to organize a lawn tenis club,

Such a club would furnish delightful
recreation and amusement to any who
will unite actively with the club.

The time has now arrived for the
verdant youth to steal the verdant cherry

School looses its attraction ami tlte
cherry tree looks tempting, and ths de-

sire of the appetite get3 the better of the
desire of the mind. If it is a good boy
he places his hands on the waist band of
hi3 p:mt9 and iiu-an- s dolefully, after the
night comes.

riattsinou.Ui is not the only town

that is having continual public discusion
of the dog and cow question. Tiie Te-cum- seh

Journal is fireing at the dogs
end sizes them up like this: It nas been
scientifically and satisfactorily demon
strated that a dog with a muzzle, is as

useless as a dog without a muzzle, but
not half so dangerous. Scientific re

search, aided by history has also develop
ed the fact that a dead dog is jit as use

less as a muzzled dog, and is not at all
dan"2rons. Therefore a dead d'g is the
best kind of a dog to have."

A great display was given free of
charge to all who were on Main street
last night from 7 to o'clock. Tae
lire boys were soaking the dirt on the
pavement from the hydrants and after
ward turned the hose to the ground with
full force of water. Ths dirt was
packed in one hard cake r.n.d the water

would plow under it, peal it from the
pavement in great flakes. It was an ex-

hibition of hydraulic power and remind-

ed old timers of hydraulic mining. It
also demonstrated the magnificent water
power which Plattsmouth has in contin
ual readiness to cope with a fire.

The Y. L. R. R. A. will held a busi
ness meeting on next Tuesday, June 1Mb

. at the home of Miss Marsraret Streight,
corner of Vine anil 4th streets, at which
it is hoped every member will be present.

Mr. II. G. Race, editor of the Weep-

ing Water Eagle was in the city today
and while heartily and freely engaged in
conversation with several gentlemen at

M. li. Murphy's store, was presented a

"hog in elegant shape." by Mr. Murphy.

It was a china hog of latest fashion-

able design for voting purposes, or at
least was understood as s.nch. A glass
dish for mounting was also furnished

for the hog to be carried upon. Mr.

Race accepted the hog with the heartiness
th it the joke was descrying and promised
that when the court houe was complete

the hog should be present to take part in

the bridal ceremony.

- The following is applicable to all
counties in Nebraska. It is section 14

chapter $2, compiled statutes. 1S7:
The grave of any such deceased soldier,

sailor, marine shall be marked by a head-

stone, containing the name of the de-

ceased and organization to which he
belonged or in which he served; J'roci-ae- d:

It shall be the duty of the county
commissioners, or supervisors in counties
under township organization, upon the

death arid burial of any such soldier,

tailor or marine residing within- - such
county at the time of his death, to make
rpplication to the general government

for a suitable headstone as provided by

act of congress, and cause the same t be

placed at the head of such deceist--d

soldier's grave."

GOING TOO FAIL
Weeuiisar Water Kcnublic-iii- i will Htlr

up Bitter Jt'""llnjj for MtrlTe.

Bounds of Reason and Truth Over-Stepp- ed

In Anxiety.
The Weeping Water Rfpublli.au has

estimated Plattsmouth's vote at 1,080,
and announced that the bonds were ele-fea- tvil

by 450 majority against them.
Following the tabulated vote giving
this majority against, the Republican
proceeds to state:

"When it was given out in Platts-mou-th

that tlieir vote was 1,00, they
supposeel there, that they were in pos-

session of the correct returns from ull
precincts, but they were not. Since then
they have found that they were defeated
and have claimed that their vote was all
the way from 1,800 to 2,800 That sev-

eral hundred votes have been placeel in

the box, elown there, since election day
will, no eloubt, be proven, if not proven
it will always be belieyed to b3 true, by
the west end people. Plattsmouth is
making a dying struggle, and when they
saw they were beaten by the honest vo-

ters, they had no hesitancy in claiming
votes to the amount of half her popula-
tion . Have the taxpayers of thiscounty
not had enough of this rotten work by

the thieving, bulldozing rascals at the
county seat? Four times they have been
cheated out of an honest vote, on re-

moval of the county seat. Now the
Republican wishes to ask them if they
are willing to sit with folded arms and
submit to this fifth and most outrageous
insult against justice and good govern-
ment? Again, we appenl'lo the farmer,
is it right that his vote should be ele-fea- ted

by the vote of a man who pays no
tax, is not a resident of the county, and
who icccivetl a $1.50 lor his his vote?

Gentlemen, the time has come for
action and we are in favor of fighting
this bond election fraud to the bit'er
end"

In the anxiety, caused by the con-

sciousness at the time the aboye was
written, on the part of the editor of the
Rt.jiibliran, that the bonds had carried,
the editor stated more than is reasonable
in order to induce the west end to take
up the cry of fraud and resistance.

The Plattsmouth vote was the first to
be turnetl over to the clerk, and long be-

fore the vote of Weeping Water was
known, whether it was 400 or 1,200, nil
Plattsmouth's ballots were safe in the
couniy clerk's hands. The Republican
has not even used guessijg equalities in
his statement, and the county canvassing
board after going over the vote failed
to find a case of ballot box stuffing. It
may be hard for a few who are fanati-
cally affected on this county question to
consider the matter fairly, but to rant
around about fraud like as the aybove
doesr.nd call up the people to open en-

mity is not right. But all the west end are
Hot so Woolen headed it can be pulled
down over their eye', ami have reason
blinded to facts. If there had. been
anything wrong with the ballot the can-

vassing board woulil have been more
liable to have discovered it than the
editor of the Republican, who at the
time he wrote the above was in elurk-nc- se

as to the county's vote.

Carter vs. Cibson.
This case of Carter vs. Gibson, as staged

in last night's Herald, is one tint is at-

tracting a great eleal of interest. The
case is not only interesting but involvus a
great amount of land near Weeping
Water, which is very valuable. As
gleaned by the Heuai.d scribe the case
could be briefly stated like this: 3Ir.
John M.Carter ownetl a fine 10) acre
farm south of Weeping Water. Becom-

ing quite heavily indebted to Mr. B. A.
Gibson, a mortgage was given on the
farm for the indebtedness. Aftei wards
fifty acres of the farm was laid eff in
town lots, part in Carter's addition to the
city of Weeping Water, part on Walnut
Hill and a few more lote in another ad-

dition. From Mr. Carter's side: Mr.

Gibson then proposed that the land all
be turned over to him till he should sell
enough lots to cover the mortgage
about $1G,0u0 and thin the land re
maining should return to Mr. Carter. A
contract to this effect was drawn up and
about 100 of the lots sold.

Mr. Gibson holds that the land all be-

longs to him by virtue of sherifi's sale and
deed and the contract should be set
aside as not being a legal instrument,
hence the suit.

All tlay yesterday and this morning
the time of the court wa3 occupird hear
ing the case, followed by cross examina-
tions. A great many people of Weeping
Water were familiar enough with some
circumstances of the case to be called as
witnesses, among whom were the follow
ing:

Witnesses for plaintiff: Chas. Philpott,
John Philpott, El A. Sackett, R. L. Wilk
inson, Fred Race, Wm. Lineliack, Chas,
Me'.eer. G. II. Dennis, J. Bishop, J. Ciizbe,
M. Smalley, Jas. Sumner, Lew Reeves,
E. Comer, Wm. Gilbert. Tom Elliott,
Mr. Phillips Mr. Anderson, J. .lord on.
Mr. Parcclls, Jus. Spcrry, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Wm. Henry
Carter, Geo. Woods, II. G. Race, S. F.
Girardet, Wm. Sperry, Chas Bracks, J.
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ies I'ii re Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and short sleeves, regular
1.0o quality, reduced to 50c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests in lavender and flesh colors, reduced
from Sl.oO to 50c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 25 cents each, well worth 35 cents.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 15 cents each, well worth 25 cents.

nEDTTCTIC2? IXT CORSET COVE-- S.
Ladies' High Neck Corset Cover?, trimmed in embroidery with nar-

row tucks down the front, reduced from 35c to 25c.

"Ladies' High ieck Corset Covers, handsomely trimmed with em-
broidery and narrow tucks, reduced from 50c to 40c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, V shaped, front and back richly trimmed with
embroidery, reduced from Cue to 50c.

Ladies' Low Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery and her-
ring bone-braid- , very pretty, reduced from 75c to COc.

Lud ies' Square Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroider', re-

duced from 1.00 to S0c.

3DECZDED BARGAIN.
Our entire line of Ladies' Cliemisetts Collars in plain and embroi-

dered, reduced to 25c, worth as high as $1.00.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 40 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.

Mack Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 45 inches wide, at $1.75 per yard.
Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, reduced from $3.50 to 2.50 a yard.
48-inc-

h Black Drapery Nett at 31-05- , worth fully 2.00 per yard.
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Underwear
Dresses,

manufactured

Comprises
Underwear
garment.

embroidery.

Comprises
underwear,

Comprises
Underwear,

handsomely
embroidery.

showing complete

purchased

elegantly embroidery.

A Genuine Cray Portrait given We will free to all persons buying goods to the
amoiui t more, an order one of Genuine Portrazts of ioursrJf nr mm una.

loose. Samnle work can be seen at We have made
a large frame manufacturer to and frame portraits our patrons in the best staleat one-four- th cost of frames. You not, however, obliged to purchase a frameat all, or you purchase it otlur store- - Remember, that need not purchase
iLUiiio uj Liu one vane, out aiaiflerenr aggregating amount.

doi lEasi IFirst RJiiSional IBank.
N. Carter, J. M. Witnesses for
defendeut: C. II. Bolknap, I. N. Hunter,
D. Woodard, T. M. Howard, James
Johnson.

The attorneys in the case' are Wooley
and Beeson for defendant i:ml
Sullivan and Strode for plaintiff. This
morning Mr. Gibson was on the
witness stand and subjected t- - a hot and
close cross examination from J. B. Strode
in which some sharp points were brought
out; by the cross-examinatio- n

of by Beeson. The case involves
laud now of a value of $40,000. Its
merits were not argued to the but
a written brief and argument of the case
will be furnished the court by the at
torneys.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the Rid
elle Hotel, office hours from 4 p. m. to 6

p. m. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty. J14 d & w lm

Children's Day.
Next Sunday will be children's day at

the 2I. E. church and it is hoped the oc
casion wi1! be one of interest.

The services at eleven o'clock w ill be
for the children, their parents and fremds,
The address will be particularly to --the
children, but interesting also to older
people. Baptism will be administered
to auy children who shall be presented
to the for that purpose.

The evening hour will be devoteel to
the children's concert, and a good time
is A badge will be presented
to each member of the Sabbath school,
which will proye a souvenir to the occa-
sion. The badges will be given out at
the Sabbath school in the afternoon, and
it is desired that every member of the
school should be present. Those who
may not be present in the afternoon can
be supplied in. the evening.

Will not ale and others who
have the care of children belonging to
the school see that they are on baud.

The chairman of the com-
mittee requests all the laelies and
gentlemen to meet at the church as
as possible.

Workmen commenced hauling stone
to the grounds in M:rccrville today for
the Second Presbyterian church to be
erected there soon and the grounds are
being laid out. The main building, or
church room will be 44x44 feet with 'an
L attached 53x24 feet for a Sunday
school room, the two connected with
folding The will Jbe
of stone, the building will be frame, and
it is expected to be in readiness by cold
weather for meetings.

Jas. Cbiyton, of Abilene, Kansas, and
Mrs. C. .V. who have been visit
ing several days in Omaha, returnee! to I

this city last night.

THIEVES.

Two of them Pass Through
Today-Nigh- t

before last a man stole from
the barn of Air. a farmer liv-
ing 7 miles of Hamburg, Iowa, an
iron gray mare, described as follows:
Dark iron gray, 1,100, 4 years
old, left hind hock larger than right.
The thief crossed on the ferry this morn-
ing and rede through tows going west.
The rider is elescribed as a man 5 feet 10,
weight 100, dark mustache, black coat
and vest, brown stripped pants. Mr.
Eelgerton rode over on horseback to this
city today and gave the alarm after the
thief had gone through.

Marshal Dunn received notice this
morning also of the theft of a bay mar
from Missouri Valley, Weight,
900, white star in forehead, one white
hinel foot. This mar thief also
came through aad made for
Nebraska city.

Marshal Dunn anel Eel. Fitzgerald
went west and W. D. Jones and Chas.
Rutherford went south to look for the
thieves. Jones only expected to go to
the fair grounds, but as he thought he

smelt his man he continued to

Dr. Parsell, at the Riddle House, 4 to
Op. m. every Friday. J14 d & w ltn

Died In Germany
Word was received here this morning

by Mr. Fred Goo of the and bur
ial of his little 10 year olel daughter,
Alvina. The little girl was consieler--
able last here in the city and in
May left for Germany in company with
her sister Mrs. Jas. Fetzer and her mother.
All the way over the ocean she was ycry
sick, but a letter yesterday announced
better in Germany and today came
the sad letter announcing her death and

on Decoration day.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the Rid- -
elle hotel, office hours from 4 . m. to 6
p. m. cases and diseases of '
women a specialty, J14 d & w lm

A. Marshall.

of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling on Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth niiide on Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, anel
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
AH work warranted. reasonable.
FiTZ'iKBALn'o Block Plattsmouth. Nb
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Should not fail to over our 6tockot Children's Muslin
and which we are closing out at a less juice than they
can be for.

Lnt 1 our stock of Children's Muslin T 1
which sold as high as 50c a LiUC

at These goeds are made up. of a jj
good quality muslin and trimmed with

20C each, 25C each.

n our stock of Children's Muslin Tq4. 2lUb 4 which sold as high as 70
Qfc cents a garment These goods are ele- -

. gantly trimmed and made up of the bestDooc of muslin. 35c each,

Tnf Q our stock of Children's Muslin Tftf Q0 which sold as high as a 0
at garment. These goods are made up of ftj

the very best of Muslin and
50c Each, trimmed with 50c Each'

"We are still a line of Children's and

Misses White Dresses, prices range from 50c to $3.00, which we guar-

antee will be a less price than the material can be for. Sizes

from 1 to 12 years of age. These goods are made up in the Nain-

sook and Swiss, and trimmed in

S. lbulb&TFnTFnl

oit away.
ot or tor our Dfi'nn.

el of our store. also arrnixhneiiJQi'nit.h.
mount these forthe usual such are

can at some you $25
uuus any tunes, tnat
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Only 60 Days More.
Time is flying and our goods are selling. Don'twait until we are out to Pueblo for yon will

never get such prices as we are ojferiny.
Ladies Glove Web 25 cent Slipper, will sell for

8

100

jviu xoe, to ct clippers, win 6eii ior
" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Shoe, "

Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 fchoes, will sell for
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for

1
1
1
2

" " " hand turned 3 00 Shoe, will sell for 2 40
" " " " 4 " 3 00

French " " " 4 50 " g 75
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for

We also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys, Misses and
Childreus, that we have not space to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before buyinc
elsewhere.

W. A. BOEGK & C
SIIL 7" IES IHL--

Grvsta& Gifts QbreoL Away at
J. V. WECKBACH & SON'S

IDa,3rlig:!i.-- t Store,
LIST OIF1 THE PRIZES.

Every purchaser of One Dollar's Worth of Goods will receive a ticket andany person presenting the number of tickets as below will receive the cift as setopposite the number. of tickets:

Tickets
10 Tickets
12 Tickets
25 Tickets
50 Ticket
30 Tickets
SO Tickets

Tickets

Low

io

-

gives you a silver plsted Sugar Shell, worth. " " 'Rives you a Butter Knife, worth
gives you a new tyle Lace pin, worth . . . . . . . . .

'

gives you a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth .
gives you a et of Roger's Knives, worth
givea you a set of Roger's Forks, worth
gives you a set of Roger's Tablespoons, worth . .
gives yon an elegant walnut 8-d- ay clock, worth.

9

2Tirot-Ola0- 0 Goods at Bottom Prices.

D

at

05
r.n
00
50
85
40

00

1 00
1 23
1 50
3 00
3 75
3 75
C 00

12 00


